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- 0.1--.-...1 .... _ th -Press Brifth• .. Items For ~-&at e _ -~• 




BayEU"~ ~wing Building _ 
R,bgge Island School of Design 
~1 ~uth Main Street 
Thank you for agreeing to partidp~te . bl. tbe upconiing press briefi_ng. 
The briefing i8 intended to be an~ $8Ssion ifi which to dis~ with you 
the o~ves of toda}"i:I planning~ meeting nnd th~ upcoming National 
Forum on D~gn this fall. -
Presldenl Mandie will. ~~ome the meclia and il\ti'Odtice the Clli_Stml_\?l@Q. 
parlidpants in the planning 11\QC::ting. The fOllowmg are potential items nf 
discussion: -
o 'nte N11tic:>11.a1 Forum on ~gn-development ofa platform to address the 
curl'Ol'lt state and futtii'e Of design. -
o The theme of "I>eaign Is AS\rateglc National Resource'' as a.meall$ lo enhance 
America's economic; environmental, educatiollill ~nd social goals. 
• The need ro demonstrate and increase the visibility of th~ pgwer 9f d.eslgn. 
• J;>"jgri. and how Lt relates to global competitiveness. 
0 Pefire to 8§1.ercitc a comprehensive perspective on design (academic, 
corporate, sm.all· business and fed~r-1 goveriqj;\ent sectors). 
lndivi(i~'\ls representing the V$.rl_OY$ ~~~~ at the meetifig Wtll oe: 
Roger Mandie, 
freiidtnt! ]ij\Qcie Island School of Ot!slgn 
Samina Quraeshi, 
OirectQr; ~ign Program 
Dan.IUtter, 
Coµnsel, Subcommittee on Edu.cation, Arts & Humanities 
Plume~, .. . - -- --------- ---
Dirs cc:tor, C6opcr-"HCwitt, NAtlOtW Mueeuin of Dcsip., E;t_n!t_h§c;>:N(l.J:\ l®t;j.N~ 
_ aDl. Puber, 
h~ .. dmt, Oxo In.temational 
Kent Hughes, 
Assodate ·oeputy Secretary -f<>r Competitiveness Poli~, 
Department of Commerce 
PotentiaJ Participation 
Tom Matano, - -- -
Sxtxu.tlvc Vic:c President, Mazda, R&D of North Ameriea 
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Natipn.al Ptlblicatio;ns 
11D NEW YORK TIMES 
5a:ra Rimer - Boston Bureau Chief 
THHWALL $TRF.F.T JOURNAi .. 
Gary Putka .. 'BOston Bureau Chif!f 
USA TODAY 
Betty Aiu\ WillWns - Nslstat'.lt Na,tlonal 'S~~Q.r 
nm WASHINGTON POST 
Mary 'fJ~dM" Arts/ J\ssls~fMllD8ging Hditor 
Fred Barbash - Na,tionaJ. News Bclitw 
QfK>OATID PltESS 
Ray Fonnanek#Jr~ - ProVidence Bureau Chief 
UNITBD PRESS 11\fI'BRNATIONAL 
DaVid Sa&kell - Boston Bureau Chief 
BOSTON BIJSINESS ~ 
Mitrk Maremont· .. B~\OP. 'P~'1- Cb!@f 
NBWSWBlllC 
Mark Starr - Boston Buteau Chief 
TIMS 
Sim Alli§ -Doeton BweaJJ..CldeE 
fOllll~ MAGA?;lNI! 
Lawrence Minard - M@_rui.gil\g :Qditw 
INC. 
Christopher Ber5onzi. - Managing Editor 
Uili ~ & WORLD REPORT 
~($Qn ~ - ~~tiornil News Assistant Managing Edi tot 
wllliam Meyers-IJ~l~ ~~iltJimt ~~s Editor 
CHRONIC.E OF lilCHER EDUCATION 
Malcolm Scully - Managing Bditor 
Zoe Ingalls - Boston Correspondent 
WBVR•FM <N•tl~_l h1'U~ ~diP AffiJ~> 
Eve Epstein • Assignment Editor 
CHRJ:STIANSCIENCE MONITOR RADIO 
Sharon Basco 




FR()M : PHONE Nb. 4014546351 
Publkatkms Wheft PlaNdng Committee 
Memb~ Are fro~: 
DBTR.OIT PREE PRESS 
Nancy Laughlift •Nali.ona!News Editor 
DUl\OIT NEWS 
Mark Lett .. NationalNews F.ditor 
t.OS ANGl1'P Tl~ 
NQrman Miller• Nat:i.Qnal N~ Bditor 
SAN FllA.NCISCO CHRONIO.E 
Tim Neagle- National News Editor 
THE OREGONIAN 
John HaTvey - Nat;ol'lal News Hditor 
CHICAGO SUN TIMES 
Max itmanowsJd .. National News Edlwr 
4014546351 
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National Porum on Desfsn 
Media t.isting <=I Dinner/Reception 
PROVIDBNCE JOuttNA.t 
Stephen Hamblett .. Publisher 
Robert Whitoomb - Editorial Page Bditor 
James Rosenthal - Managing BdltOt 
Joel Rawson-· Deputy Hxecutlve Bditor 
Peter Phipps "' Business Editor 
WPIU.·1V12 
Robert Finke - General Manager 
WJAR-'IV10 
Linda Sullivan .. GeneralManager 
WJ.NB-TV6 
Paul 1<ik1illen"' General Manager 
llOSTON GLOBE 
William Taylor .. Publisher 
Gina.Maniscalco - Mana---- Elearonic Publlshin 
---- - -. . ·- ger, . . g 
Dav.ld Greenway - Editorial Page Editor 
-?vWy J~:n.e Wilkinson - Arts Bditot 
ASSOCIATED PKBSS 
Ray Fonnanek, Jr. - Provic.t.Emce Bureau Chid 
tJNlTID PRESS INTERNATIONAL 
David Hask•ll• Bo$tQ~ Dwg'I! OUef 
Mark Maremont - Boston Bureau Chief 
NEWSWEEK 
-MAr1" Stiln - '8Q8tnn Bureau Chief 
TIME 
Sam Allis - BOstOn BUteau Chid 
U.S. NIMS & WORtD R!POR.t 
Mel Elfin· S · edal Sections 
--· . . . . p .. 
4014546351 
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NATIONAL FORUM ON DESIGN 
Media Briefing/Invited Media 
PROVIDENCE JOURNAi.. 
."8ill ¢Jt.IDc:lorf .. Photo Editor 
Sutan, l{wm~ - Demgn 
MOtgan :McVkker •Education 
~I Yo~s .. Me~o Managing Editor 
J\;n4rew Burkhardt- Day City EditQr 
Jack Major - Arts Bditor 
~f)te~ Phipps ·"' Business Editor 
Bill Vav Skien ... Arts 
PROVIDiNCE BUSINESS NBWS 
Frank Prosnitz - Editor 
THE PROVlfiF.N(F. PUO~ 
Lou Papineau - Bditor 
NEWPORT DAII.Y NeWS 
David B. Offer .. Editor 
EAST PROVW~a POST 
David B. Howard - Editor 
BROWN DAILY HHKAJ..P 
Editor 
WP RO.AM 
&>:cy O'Neill - News Director 
wsm.,PM: 
Charles Henman - NeWR ntrectnr 
WPRl·TV12 
l'iU Btil\lld "' News Oire~or 
WJAR·'J'VlO 
Betty Jo Cugini - Newa Direcior 
WLNE .. TV6 
Scott James - News Director 
JQSTON GLOBE 
Wendy FQ.x - B_du~tJ.oo Editor 
Sue Morrow - Photo Bditor-
Stephen Baily· Business Editor 
MaryJane~-.A1WBdi~ 
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